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Queen’a University will raise the | rp 

standard of medical matriculation.
Mr. C. 0. Slack purposes returning 

to Montreal on Friday next.
Mr. Dowsley of the Athens High 

School staff spent Easter with his friend,
Mr, R. M. Chase, at Prescott.

A man in Newbraska read an 'silver-

Rev. D. Earl, B. A., of Delta, was 
a visitor in A thens on Monday.

The many friends of Mr. H. Gordon 
are'pleased to note that he is again able 
to be up town. •

Mrs. M. A. Evertts and son, Allan» 
spent Easter vacation with friends in 
Smith’s Falls.

Bran, Shorts, Provender, Corn meal» I tisement of a pocket fire escape. He
Oil Cake__lowest prices — Athens sent a dollar and in a few pays re-
Grain Warehouse. » | ceived a small bible.

-v ATHENS GROCERY
Some Reasons

FOR China Special Why You Should Insist on Having■

EUREKA HARNESS OILDRESSY MEN AND BOYS We have a large stock of extra fine 
China in seta and individual pieces, all 
artistically ornamented and beautifully 
designed. These goods must be seen 
to be appreciated—nothing nicer for a 
present. The prices are low enough to 
make an inspection result in a sale.

nequalled by any other, 
lenders hard leather soft.y 
specially prepared, 
eepe out water. > 
heavy bodied oiL

F

IARNESS
in excellent preservative, 
[educes cost of your harac—' 
lever bums the leather ; its 
efficiency is increased. 
Secures test service, 
ititchea kept from breaking.

This spring we have gathered for your delectation an 
VlOtning assortment of Spring Suits and Overcoats that lacks 

noihtug of being perfect—perfect infinite variety— 
perfect in qualities—perfect in its tailor made stylish-

After sn illness of several years,Kendrick’s lace curtains at 25o, 35,
50, 65, 76, $1,00, 1,25, 1,60, 2,00 are 1 Mrs. L Blanchette of Frankville baa 
worthy of inspection by careful travers, passed away, causing heartfelt 

Our stock of wall papem at 4. 6. 6. *>rrow had the pleasure of
7, & 8c per roll and upwards are all I en tt<xluam an 

and good values.—T. S. Kkn-

Breakfast Foods
Suitable for all the year ’round, and 

especially for the gentle spring time, 
are our Breakfast Foods, which in
clude Grape Nuts, Wheatine, Wheat 
Marrow, Flaked Wheat, Barley, Rice, 
and the old reliable Oat Meal.

ness.................................................................................................

Correct dressers find out own special design shirts 
•-ahead of date,” and altogether most desirable. The 
fancy bosom shirts, which we are showing now are 
magnificent for semi-dress or business wear. It is 
well said of them : “The patterns are not seen any
where and everywhere—they are up-to-date in every 
way.”........ .....................................................................................

We’re making a special Eaater display of hue neck
wear in checks, plaids, and stripes—all the newest 
shapes—and our large stock ot them makes selection 
easy .............................................................................................

Our Austrian Cuffs and Collars are the nest in town. 
We have a large atQck of them in the very latent 

C_ Pivffc shapes-in all sizes from twelve to seventeen—and 
OC VU11» in hIi heights...............................................................................

Full assortment of Easter Gloves, Braces. Socks, etc.

l
O in all 

Localities
Gananoque Journal :—R. E. Tye a 

a former resident ol this town, but 
lately residing in Sault Ste. Marie, 
was married on Wednesday morning 
last to Miss Mary Walker of Ganon- 
oque. The ceremony was performed in 

Mrs. John Morris of Athens, who I Grace church by Rev. Dr. Benson. Mr. 
underwent two surgical operations in and Mrs. Tye are spending a few days 
the St. Vincent De Paul Hospital a | with Brockville friends before proceed- 
few days ago, has returned home.

Shirts new
DBICK. XunSolondbrIwrkl oil c.m*ur.Mr. Allie Thornhill left Athens a 
few days ago for the North-West, 
where he will spend the summer.

«

New Pickles in bulk and bottles. 
Foil stock ot fresh general groceries— 
extra values in Teas and Coffees.

Ties SEEDS—Choice Field, Garden and 
Flower Seeds from reliable growers.

ing to their borne at Athens.
»

The ice in Charleston lake has been 
thoroughly honey-bombed by the recent 
mild weather and it is thought the 
first high wind will produce a general 
break-up.

NOTICEG. A. McCLARY
Main St, Athens.Collars

The horses offered the buyers in Ath- 
Wednesday were not just theLocal Notes ens on

kind wanted and only a few were pur
chased. The horses are for the British

Lynhurst has an epidemic of mumps.
Good dairy butter is being sold at 

Kendrick’s for 18c per lb.

Lime for sale—Athens Lumber 
Yard.

Apprentice to dressmaking wait ted. 
Apply to Miss Byers.

Mr. Ernie Rowsom, on Mondav last 
started for the North West.

The sugsr making season is drawing 
to a close with a small make recorded.

M r. Manfred Pierce left Athens on 
Monday, last for the North West, 
where be may reside permanently.

The undersigned will sell his entire 
stock of Groceries at cost. We have a 
full line of Canned Goods, Teas,

cavalry.
“High Rock” is not a very gamey 

looking place, but on Friday last, a 
visitor while climbing that elevation Coffees, Spices. Ac. 
saw a partridge, a rabbit, and a black Below are a few of our prices.

„ •prel I 3 cans of salmon for 25c.
s^“lrr " 13 cans of Peas, Corn, Beans, or Toma-

On Friday last Master’s Kenneth toea for 23». 
and Arza Wiltse entertained a large I 4 pkgs Cornstarch for 25c. 
number of their little playmates with a | 4 lbg good 25c Tea and 1 lb. of Coffee 

feast held at the bash of their

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE IT PAYS TOr
ADVERTISE'VJbe Up-to-date Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishers

BROCKVILLE1 COR. KING & BUELL STS. for 11.00.
Rire and Tapioca, 5c per lb.

Public School Inspector Hughes of I Currants, lie per lb.
Toronto, who has just returned fibtn a I Prunes, 3| lbs. for 25c 
teachers’ convention at Anderson, In- Pure Black Pepper, 20c lb. die. 
diana, says that Ontario’s school sys- Call and see that we mean what we 
tem is thirty years behind the times, say-

sugar
father, Mr. Mort Wiltse. “Old Reliable.”

I
BO YEARS» 

EXPERIENCE

Frank H. Wing, electrical engineer, 
son of the late George Wing of Elgin, 
died at St. Johns, Newfoundland, on 
April 12th.

A. H. Gibhard B. A. of the George
town High School has been engaged 
as classical master of the Kempt ville 
High School.

According to the recent returns of 
that town. Smith’s Falls has a popula
tion of 5,419 and a total assessment of 
$1,227,783.

Now that the assessor is making his 
rounds very few people seem to own 
the dog that sleeps behind the stove. 
They all belong to “the other fellow."

Yours respectfully,

J. R. TYEThe Toronto Star tells of a harrow
ing story ol a young chap who filled up
on milk shakes before he went to his 1 n 1 > O 1
berth in a pullman sleeper. He was I Il6 iGOplG S LOlUIIlll. 
taken to a hospital the next morning j Adv’lH Of 6 lines and under in this column, 25c

for first insertion and 10c each subsequent 
insertion.

IF YOU ARK GOING TO TRAVEL

EAST OR WEST TRADB IRAK"*» 
DESIGNS,

r"ff" 1 COPYRIGHTS *0,

éHüPH
ice In the

âwhere a doctor diagnosed his case, and 
found him full of butter.Trvtee^tdch^M^leave^BrockvifleftBfolknve

going east

Express—Daily cxcèpt Monday... 3.35a.m 
Express—Daily, Sunday included 4.20 a,m. 
Local Passenger—Daily, Sunday
WayXFr?ight—tiailyi except‘sun. 6j30a.ro.

Kingston Whig : Guy Curtis has re | CheeSemaker Wanted, 
paired to his summer home at Delta, 
on the banks of the beautiful Rideau, 
and will not return to the city until 
the harvest is ready for the reaper and 
the football fever is epidemic in the 
land.

Special not
wanted at once for small fac- 

once to
S. M. Derbyshire Calumet. P. Q.

Cheesemaker 
tory. Apply atSCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

*1.50 six mouths. Specimen copies and H>p* 
Book on Patents sent free. Address

MUNN A CO.,
York- For Sale.

361 Brondwnv New
Lost, about the 24th of March, be- I ^ number of graphaphone records for sale 

tween John Crawford’s barn and my cheap. The latest music and as good as new. place, a short log chain, a hook on one A,M wl" a flr8t cla9a ««Pbaplione cheap, 

end and a large ring on the other. I jab. Clow, Glen Buell.

........................... „ , The finder please leave at the Reporter
taught in the businesa colleges will be office and be rewarded —E. C. Bdl- 
giveo.

GOING WEST A13 r-oclz ville ■ A commercial department is to he 
added to the Almonte High School in 
which an entire commercial course as

Mail and Express-Daily, Sunday
included..................................... .12.03

Limited Express—Daily, except
Local°Pa»senger—Daily, except

International Limited — Daily,
MaiSunnda|XPrC8S:7“a y: .eXCe 2.15 p.m. 

Mixe<l--Dttiiy, except Sunday.. . 5.00 p.m.

BUSINESS COLLEGE1.55 a.m. fHorses and Buggies 
For Sale.

I 8.00 a.m.
; FORD.11.40 a.m.

At a meeting of the Anglican 
Bishops of Canada held in Montreal, 
on Monday, Bishop Bond was elected 
Metropolitan to succeed Archbishop 
Lewis.

At the assizes in Brockville last week 
the four men concerned in the murder 
of Mr. Banks at Kemptville were all 
found not guilty. And yet some Cana 
diana talk of the failure of justice in 
certain states to the south of us ! It is 
just such verdicts as this that bring 
lynch law into operation.

The value of a business education de
pends upon the results that iollow

Many Athenians were pained to. ... . ,
learn of the death of Mr. H, H. Al- r0^e t,orae and a’two'year old colt, broken to 
guire, which occurred at Phillipsville. hameto; also ono new buggy and one second 
He was aged 54 years. "Mr. and Mrs. I a\ve have no us© for any of the above and 
I. c. Alguire, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lamb C*P“ckrâFS't*&Ah
and others from Athens attended the | turai Works, Lyn. 
funeral which took place on Sunday 
last.

»

G. T. FÜLFORD, Do you know of any other college 
whoso graduates are as success m 
ful as those of Brockville school ■

SPRING GOODSG.T.R. City Passenger Agent
: Ful ford Block, next, to Post Office, 
Court House Ave. Brockville.

Picturesque Pan American Route 
to Buffalo.

Office
NOW IN S10CK.Boarders or Roomers 

Wanted.Send for catalogue find you wili un 
derstand why. A. M. Chassels,“Prisoner,” said the magistrate,

“haven’t I seen you before ?” “Oh, yes
your honor,” replied the prisoner. “I I J.^caTTe? to th^"“whV'wtahto
thought your face was familiar. I hoard themselves.
What was the charge the last time I Athens. April
saw you ? **I think it was twenty cents J __________
your honor, yon and the gent you 
treaten’ took whiskey.’*

Merchant Tailor
IMC. W. GAY, Principal1.1. m 4 k

nd Summer stock of
EiSetiî^e« jgM
including Fancy Corduory, all of which will 
be made up in the latest styles at moderate 
prices.

To?ep
3rd.1901

Mrs. Geo. W. Derbyshire.
A new industry, viz. : the manu

facture of steel wagon and truck wheels, 
is being inaugurated in connection with 
the Lyn Ag. Works. During the last 
two years quite a few sets of these 
wheels have been brought in from the 
west which have given the best of sat
isfaction. Last fall, when Mr. McNish 
became personally connected with the 
works, he conceived the idea of 
factoring the wheels here, so that they 
could be supplied to farmers at a reason
able price, the duty, freight, Ac. plac- 

i ing the American wheels too high to 
suit most people- He has procured 
the assistance of Mr. W. E. Piekrell, 
blacksmith, who has had considerable 
experience on such work, in the West 
and is getting up patterns and special 
machinery and in a few days will be 

I able to turn out, wheels. He has been 
advertising the wheels for some time in 
advance and judging from orders taken 

j and enquiries about them there is a 
! good demand. The wheels can be 

made almost any size, any width of 
tire, and to fit any wagon, 
as the wheel business is fairly under 
way, they will manufacture a farmer’s 
low down wagon for farm work Mr. 
Piekrell has opened a blacksmith shop 
adjoining the agricultural works, and 
will do a general jobbing business in 
addition to the wheel work.

BROCKVILLE. was For Sale or to Rent. Ready-to-Wear ClothingATHENS, ONT. Last week, irt Athens, numerous The undersigned offers Jfor sale or rent that 
signatures were attached to petitions comfortable cottage on Joseph street, Athens,
... tt r r1 „ ___ 1 cj___ known as the Sherman homestead. A largeto the ^House of Commons and Senate I garden and all conveniences* Apply to
praying for prohibition of the manu
facture and importation of cigarettes. 13—15 
Several states have taken action along 
this line, treating the cigarette as an
unmitigated evil, and in Prince Ed- , a
ward Island anyone under 16 who | nJifr^en wiïld ioÆofp™?to“ h°mC 
is found smoking tobacco or cigarettes 
is fined $5

1 Now in stock a fine line of stylish Light 
Overcoats. Pants, Bicycle Suits, etc. Be sure 
to see these goods and learn the prices.General - Blacksmiths

Horseshoeing
and Repairing

W1GES IF illI

amos Blanchard, 
Mill Street, Athens. Gents’ Furnishings.

A Book for Young and Old.

yiECURE
quSh'io'»aokf

Cnffs,* Collars. Ties. Braces. Handkerchiefs 
Caps, Woollen Underwear, etc, V ou can get 
just what you want in these lines here and a 
reasonable prices.

manu- Look Here 1;
OUR

thanks for the libera 
patronage we have received, and assure 
our customers that in the future, as in 
the past, their orders will receive per- 
sonal attention and be executed

NERVOUS

'blood
K.__ «

RECORD
ESÎ4J87»

We re’urn
R. H. GAMBLE,

Church Street, Brockville ^ PRICES DEFY C0MPETIT10H fe.8tf

Misa Mary Coleman of Ottawa 
when about to enter a dry goods store 
was struck on the head with a Lee-En
field bullet. The wound bled profuse
ly, hut was not dangerous. Had it 
not been for Miss Coleman’s abundance 
of hair, the bullet would have fractured 
the skillIV The bullet is supposed to 
have come from a place about two 
miles away, where some bovs were 
shooting muskrats.

The Ontario Education Department 
has sent out the following communica
tion. “Many pet sons in different 
parts of the province have had the im
pression that the subject of ‘physiology 
and temperance’ is about to bo dropped 
from the public school course. The 
question has not been considered by 
the Education Department, and the 
Minister of Education has no inten
tion of taking a retrograde step in
connection with the teaching ol scien- ^ Village lot at Charleston containing a 
tific temperance in the schools of On- dwelling house, grocery and barn. Good loca- 

. ,, r tion for business. It is within 6 rods of thetario. boa^livery. Terms moderate.
Ano. a good dwelling house in Athens for 

sale or to let. 
lOtf

Mg 250,006
HI DISEASED

SKIN % 
PRIVATE

disease*

The undersigned returns thanks to ti e pen 
eral public for their patronage during the 
last 16 years ahd will endeavor to so conduct 
his business as to receive their continuett 
trade and sustain the reputation of his store 
as -The Old Reliable” Clothing House.

jfcTCloth bought, at this store will be cu 
free of charge,

A. IKE. Chassels,
Spring, 1901. - ■ - MAIN ST., ATHENS

Tinsmith Business 
For Sale Cheap.

stabl i shed
promptly.

E. IMelti-ell At Sons MEN
CURED

In a town of 1000 inhabitants < es 
and carried on by one firm for fiftv years : 
stock greatly reduced at present ; $800 will 
buy stock and complete set of tools. Will 
also rent business stand. Am retiring from 
business. Possession given at once.

ELGIN STREET, ATHENS.

After. "^oOd’fi FhOOpTlOclllI»,

J3ÜÜ5\ «ssasM,»
druggists In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered, 
packages guaranteed to cure all 

fcrms of SexuafWeakness, all effects of abuse

§tatoiUcure Pamphlets free to «£7 address
The Wood Company, Windsor, vnfr

H 250,000 CUREDp
| YOUNG MAN ter
■ when ignorant of the terrible crime you ■ 
W were committing. Did you only consider H 
’f the fascinating allurements of this evil I à

habit? W hen too late to avoid the ter- H 
rible results, were your eyes opened to 1* 

2*1 your peril? Did you later on in man- 11 hood contract any PRIVATE or BLOOD 
disease? Were you cured? Do you now 
and then see some alarming symptoms?

■ d^oenrUYoTE,o^^L0i,5iïÏTnCB°5;
rl LIKE SON.” If married, are you con- Ü stantly living in dread? Is marriage a 
■J failure with you on account of any weak- F?

ness caused by early abuse or later ex- F» 
M cesses? Have you nocn drugged with ■ 
TA mercury? This booklet will pointont to |r il you the results of these crimes and point |i 
H out how our NEW METHOD TREAT- ■ 
B MENT will positively cure you. It ■
H shows how thousand s have been saved by ■
H our NEW TREATMENT. It proves ■£ 
A3 how we can GUARANTEE TO CURE U 
Hi ANY CURABLE CASE OR NO PAY. F 
♦J We treat and euro—EMISSIONS, 
m VARICOCELE, SYPHILIS. GLEET, ■ 
TÂ STRICTURE. IMPOTENCY, BE- P 
|J CRET DRAINS. UNNATURAL DIS- |i 
B CHARGES. KIDNEY and BLADDER ■ 
Wk diseases. H

H. W. KINCAID. 
Athens, Leeds Co,. Ont

Address

f

Notice of Application for DivorceAs soon 1

l

Eye Strain 
Belies Character.

j’ifelYt Defective 
sight 
produces 
unnatural j exprès- 

I sion.
I Perpetual 
I frowns 
I caused bj 
I an effort 
V, to see 
|f better 
r often beft 

character.1 
' Weir»

experts in fitting glasses that make 
facial distortions unnecessary.
UU«

Notice is hereby given^that^Samuel ^Nelson

County of L®eds, Province of Ontario, farmer, 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada, at the 
next session thereof, for a bill of divorce from 
his wife, formerly Mary Ellen Pratt, on the 
the ground of adultery.

Dated at Ottawa, Province of Ontafio. this 
12th day of March. 1901.

/Woods Phohi-1 <dii < if* sol(i in At hen 
by Jas. P. Lamb & Son, druggists.

B

B. M. BRITTON,
Solicitor for Applicant.Seed Potatoes.

The undersigned offers the Early 
It is one of For Sale or to LetFortune potato for seed, 

the Rtrongest growers among the early 
varieties, both as to early ripening 
qualities and enormous productiveness.

Ot strong, vigorous growth, it is The commercial travellers of Conada, 
handsome in form and its color resem- upon visiting centre, of population |
bles the Early Rose. I find they yield, throughout the land, are initiating; TpQT~, TPr»v Qalzx
under the same cultivation, three times the young men into a society known j C arm r OF ioctlti
as many as the Early Rose from the as the Buffalos. The main purpose of The undersigned offers his farm for Bale, 
amount of seed planted. Although the society is to advertise the Buffalo ‘^7, ou.fpSonoT' ^

t1 SiSHsSSHaB;
at the same time. Yankee enterprise. Some social amuse- -X^n^rl“?;i1’!^a^u^^rt}'.5(?)cr“Kinr

N, B. —Anyone wanting these seed ment is provided. Initiation costs maples, 
potatoes, can have same at greatly re- eleven cents, and the candidate is given . 5,u£>ITermB eas *” healtho' "lf and 
duced prices from what is generally the sign, grip and password—a clever For particulars, apply to the undersigned on 
asked by the leading sredsmen. scheme to use outsiders to advertise .premises,-<-

Wh. Mott, Retd tt, Athens, the exposition.

>\

Write for our interesting books “ Invent
or’s H-’lp" -in “ How you are swindled.** 
Send us i r- ,l' rketth r.r model of your in- 

111 nnd we will tell you 
briber it is probably;
• it r tiens have often, 

• tetl by us. We,
v«-s in Montreal 

. i fit * us to prompt-,
• k y secure Patenta 

Highest references

I,ISAAC ROBESON, Athens f'j%%
free our
^atentab
conduct l 
and Wa-hv 
ly dispati h '
• « brotd as the .

ifra
CURES GUARANTEED

♦J “The Wages of Sin** sent free by I* 
■ enclosing 2o stamp. CONSULTATION L 

FREE. If unable to call, write for ■ 
iJ QUESTION BLANK for HOME 1; 
» TREATMENT.

DRS.
a __> proem - ■ ; ,gh Marion & Ms-
Mion receive spec.at notice without charge in 
lover ioo newspapers attributed throughout 
ifthe Dominion.
I Specialty Patent v —'iness of Manufac-/ 
ylurers and Engineer! ?
i MARION & MARION 5
Ç Patent Experts and Solicitors, js<—■ < feBjaasassei

O 3oates & Son,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS

^ BROCKVILLE.
3 Kennedy ^ KerganR
•3 Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St. R

r DETROIT, MICH. N
3

V
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